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Institution
Lee Sang Jun, Han Aeri, Son Soo Jung
This report examines way of accreditation for vocational training institu-
tion. As know, this topic has known sensitivity topic and very difficult theme 
since long before. The reason why like this is that there is no clear incentive 
for vocational training institution in case of doing accreditation in training 
market.
Therefore, we need to discuss on the way and philosophy of accreditation 
for efficiency of accreditation policy in the training market. 
In order to solve this problem, our report includes the substance of study 
as follows. First, this study have domestic and international previous studies 
about accreditation, Second, analyze the training market and the number of 
proper training in order to investigate the relation between accreditation and 
training quantity. Third, take a look theory about actual management of 
accreditation and mechanism between accreditation and training market. 
Finally, suggest direction and contents of indicators for accreditation of 
vocational training institution in the training market.
